2020 WINTER TOUR
Welcome to the 36th annual Winter Studio Tour.
We are hosting a virtual online event this winter, and launching a brand new website just for you!
With 38 wonderful regional artists, you’re sure to find some great gifts and items for yourself.
Stay connected to your favorite artists, and find some wonderful new artists along the way! Each artist goes
through a stringent jury process, so you are assured quality craftsmanship and original designs.
We are so thrilled to bring you our Winter Tour in this exciting new format.

Thank you for your loyal patronage to the Bainbridge Island Studio Tour!
Debra arend Fused glass
melody maleitzke Mixed media
Andrew bergh Fine art photography
mara mauch Fused glass jewelry
mike biskup Watercolor and India ink
leslie newman Limited edition abstracts
kaaren brooks Functional & sculptural pottery
robert niclas Jr. Wood
sylvia carlton Oil, acrylic, ink
linda pawson Mixed media
meredith chernick Pottery: functional/sculptural
linda ricci Porcelain pottery
martha collins Wood jewelry
katey rissi Fiber art & illustration
gail coupal Jewelry
dinah satterwhite Photography
errol dow Wildlife & landscape photography
ROB satterwhite Outdoor metal sculpture
ginny ford Jewelry
eileen sorg Colored pencil, watercolor & ink
jani freimann Mixed media, oil, graphite
sydni sterling Acrylic & mixed media
page gehrke Sea glass jewelry & mosaics
raquel stokes Acrylics, oils, analog collage
paula gill Jewelry & block prints
danna tartaglia Oil paintings
gigi godfrey Oil and gouache
darcy thompson Garden art & jewelry
kate goodman Encaustic and collage
passiko true Sterling silver jewelry
sandy haight Watercolors
michele van derrick Mixed-media, acrylics
michelle johnson Felted wearables & decor
yoshiko yamamoto Wood block prints
jeff yeager Repurposed metal art
ginny kinG Mixed media
anya Koultysheva Linen wearables
Check out
our new
website!

www.BIStudioTour.com
Artist Interviews & Studio Photos
Calendar of Artist Activities
Customer’s Art Photos

COVER ARTISTS: Clockwise from top left image: Martha Collins, Meredith Chernick, Eileen Sorg, Gigi Godfrey, Errol Dow,
Jeff Yeager, Gail Coupal, Robert Niclas Jr., Yoshiko Yamamoto, and center: Sandy Haight.

P.O. Box 10623
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110

Bainbridge Island Studio Tour

A Virtual Tour all month long in December 2020

Welcome to the 36th annual Winter Studio Tour!

